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rollocteil from perfect teeth can-cas- lly

l destroyed by Improp-
er dentifrices. There nro many
preparations that will whiten
teeth, but few that prosorvo the
enamel while they whiten.

Deittifoam
stives teeth while It boautilles
them. It arrests decay, hardens
the gums, removes dlscolora-tlons- ,

sweetens the breath
nnd stops there.

Price 25 cents.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.

Postofllcc Block.
Phono Main 851.

GENERAL NEWS.

Three people died from heat In
Chicago Monday, with the thermome-
ter at 94.

T. C. Cunningham, of the Panama
canal zone police department. Is dead
at Colon, from yellow fever.
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The Russian of Eliza-hcthpo- l,

was murdered at Adgsknnt,
Persian frontier Monday, by

Turkish brigands.
Last year Oklahoma 24,182,-00- 0

bushels of wheat. Is believed
that year's crop will exceed
25 per more.
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provemcnts of the American mines
at Gladstone, Col., doing damage
amounting to $125,000.
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cloudburst

Sunday.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Portland SlardI carnival
netted local $1200.

Dominlco Gentolo, an Italian, was
dead In car of Knla-m-

Monday.
Mrs. Leslie Carter opened now

Columbia theater In Portland, Mon-

day with favorite
Barry. '

Sportsmen of Willamette val-

ley Is enormous
year, season being condu-

cive large broods of young birds.
people witnessed

grand review of tho Oregon, Washing-tu- n

Idaho militia regulars
at American Lako Sunday afternoon.

Owners over horses have ap-

plied for stable accommodations at
track at Portland, dur-

ing coming meet there in
August.

steamer Prluc.ess Victoria was
washed against Prospect
Point, near Vancouver, 11. C, Mon-

day, by strong outgoing tide,
badly damaged.

X,. Dyrnes, Morgan Dean, D. McDon-
ald Bert Cumley, miners of Oro-rlll-

Cat., are thought havo
from suffocation In mine which
been surrounded by forest fire for

week.

Tom Crow, Portland drunk, enter-
ed houso blocks from homo Sun-
day night, undressed went to

was snoring when
owner came home from church

at 10 o'clock.

Corvallls & Eastern Is
seeking shorter route across
Cascade mountains Eastern Ore-
gon. John Mlnto, of Salem, heads
their exploration party In search
of shorter pass.

If want to buy wheat
stock town vacant

or In real estato
line, just drop In see us.

E. WADE & SON.
Offico In E. O. Building, Pondleton,

Or. Black 1111.
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THE IRISH IN SES- -

SION AT ST. LOUIS

Over 800 Delegates Attend
High Mass at St. Patrick's Church
Every State In the Repre.
sented at the 44th Convention Wa
on In Newspapers
One of the Objects of the Meetln

$50,000 to Chair of Gacll
Languages In Catholic University

St. Louis, 19. About S00 dole
gates to the 44th biennial convention
of Ancient Order of

solemn pontifical In St
Patrick's church morning, Arch
bishop Gleuuou being celebrant

afternoon the convention held
Its opening session in thu
Hall, the auxiliary of the
order began Its ruuvcntlon,

The roll call developed the
that for the first In tlio history
of the organization every stato of the

is represented national
convention. The ropons of the
al officers show that the order since
the last convention was held, has had
a constant growth,

as
new divisions have

and the work of the has
been productive of most gratifying re
sults, so the order is In
most nourishing condition it has been
in tor years

Among the Important works carried
out since the wns tho
waging of a determined war on the
offensive caricature of people
known as the "stage Irishman." It

A. W. .Maxwell, who has managed has productive
Me Hearst campaign in nas ntnl Is still up. The
holted the democratic too. has aid In
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OREGON DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

of Oregon is Called to Mass
Meeting In Portland

The Portland Commercial Club has
' issued for convention
Oregon Development League, to ho
held at the Marquam Grand theater
lu Portland, August ami IS.

All commercial, agricultural, mln
lug, stockrnislng inter-

The admissions to the St. csts will represented; .every editor
lAxxxa exposition week ending u tho will be Invited to attend
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other entertainments, havo arranged
for a trolley ride oh August 2, taking
in the most Interesting and beautiful
environs of Portland, and on August
3, 10 street cars will bo provided for a
trip over the entire city.

The O. U. & N. Company will
sell tickets at the very low rate of
one fare for the round trip, from all
points on Oregon lines to Portland and
return for this occasion, and It Is
Imped that every section of the stato
will be well represented at the con-

vention to work In harmony for the
development of Oregon.

CASEY MILL SHUTS DOWN.

Scarcity of Hands Causes Sawmill to
Suspend Operations.

While the towns and v.llages of all
Eastern Oregon seem to have a sur-
feit of idle men, J. I). Cas.ey, mayor
of Illlgard, and proprietor of the
largest mill in Union county, aside
from the Perry mills, has been com-
pelled to shut down owing to n scarc-
ity of men to operate tne mill.

Mr. Casey's mill Is situated on Five
Points creek, five miles west of Ml-gar-

and has a capacity of 20,000 feet
per day, employing in all departments
about 30 men.

Tho wages paid are as high as the
prlco of lumber will permit, nnd yet
It is Impossible to keep men. He
has largo orders ahead for pine lum-

ber and tho shut-dow- n will be a seri-
ous loss.

PRAISE FOR OREGON.

Eastern Financial Paper Speaks of
Portland's Enterprise.

Th.e coming annual session of tho
American Mining Congress, which
opens at Portland, Ore., on August
22, is already attracting attention
among mining men and operators.

This organization, so Important to
the mining Industry, Is growing In
alzo and Influence each year. The citi-
zens of Portland and the entlro stato
of Oregon are showing commendabla
enterprise In their efforts to make tho
coming session tho greatest lu tli.o his-
tory of tho organization.

An excellent program has been ar-
ranged and all who attend tho Port-
land meeting arc assured of a dollght-fu- l

and profitable time. Bonds and
Mortgages.

Moved to Pendleton.
J. F, Faulkenberry was In town

yesterday to get somo boxes In which miij

to moving to Pendleton In about a
wcok. Wo rearot hnvlni; tills oh.
tn,tiin,l fnnillv Ipnvn firnnt nniintv
very much, and hope they may find a
now homo where climatic conditions
will bo boneficlnl to Mrs. Kalikenber-ry'- a

health, which was tho prlmo cnuso
of the change, Long Creok Itnngor,

Wasco County Crops.
Tho harvest Is pretty well advanced,

and tho crops aro turning out well.
More than the usual amount of grain
was threshed this yoar, and the out
come will bo far above tho avorage.
Tho Dalles Chronicle.
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POLICE

Several Drunks, Flanked by a Case of

Attempt to Entice.
Tliomns Clark, n stranger nnd a so-

journer in a lnnd too good for him
was yesterday sentenced by Judge
Fitz Gerald to 15 days In the city
"cooler" upon evidence tending to
prove him guilty of trying to entico
a girl Into tho lodging
houso adjoining the Snlvntlon Army
hnll on West W.obb street. Sunday
last.

Clark claimed stoutly tuat be was
drunk enough not to remember any-thi-

nhout the Incident nnd of course
that Implied Innocence. No one who
heard the evidence but believed he
was uulltv as churned. He will have
15 days In a placo that would sweat
the booze out of a corned and senieu
demijohn. In which to regret that he
put lu lo his moutn Hint wnicn iori
him the combination to his memory
nnd his few remntning brains.

,T. G. Warren, a scissors nnd knllo
grinder, was sent up for a few days
for carrvlng contented weapons. War
ren Is supposed to "huvo bats In his
belfry." The weapon was a knife he
was flourishing In a lodging house.
nnd with 1; he was standing off Invis
ible enemies. The knife was Identi
fied as one given lilm by a housewife
to have a new edge put upon it.

Al Itudd, drunk and disorderly, was
fined $5. which ho paid.

Four nbiln drunks Wlllinm u.
Johnson. John Wullnce, John Klynn
and Pat Magee, In lieu of tho cash
with which to pay tho lines Imposed,
are each serving a sentence
In the city jail.

Mumford Uussell. nn intoxicated
vagabond of the ultra yellow type,
was given four dnys In jail. It Is be-

lieved that If the weather warms up
In the same ratio during the next
three days that It has during the last
21 hours, that he will he willing, upon
bis release, to start for Tucson. Ariz..
overland by the most direct route.

Christian Church Convention.
Ilozeman, .Mont., July 19. Tho 21th

annual convention of the Disciples of
Christ of .Montana will be In session
here during the next three days, and
numerous delegates and visitors have
arrived. The formal oponong takes
place this evening. O. F. MoHnrgue

welcome the visitors, and Wiley
Moimtjoy of Twin Bridges, will re
spond. The address of the ovonlng
will be delivered by U. H. Sawyer of
Mlsi-oiil-

COURT.

three-da-

Accident Underwriters.
Portland. Me., July 19. The Inter

national Association of Accident Un
derwriters met in annual convention
n Portland today with a good attend

ance. The opening day was dovot.ed
i) routine business. A program of In

teresting papers and addresses on
topics of Interest to the underwriters
will occupy the remainder of the
week.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

tiling that ever was mado Is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. These pills change
weakness Into strength, llstlessnoss
into energy, brain-fa- Into montal
power. They re wonderful In building
up the health. Only 25c per box. Sold
by Tollman & Co.

Excursion Rates to Portland August
1st, 1904. Oregon Development As-
sociation Meeting.

Portland, Ore,, August 2d and 3d '04.
For the above occasion the O. It. &

N. makes a special rato of $6.85 for
the round trip. Tickets on sale Aug-
ust first for trains Nos. 1 and 5 only.
Continuous passage both directions.

inal limit August 4, 1904. For par
ticulars call on or address E. C. Smith,
Agent O. It. & N.

COMING EVENTS.

August 22-2- 7 American Mining
Congress. Portland.

National Irrigation Association, El
Paso, Texas, November 15-1-

Willow Creek Crops.
Charles Stout was over from Wil

low Creek Wednesday. He says they
hnve Just- begun harvesting tho best
crop they havo had In at section for
several years. Long Creok Light.

Attention Sheepmen.
Itnnge to lease and can locate

somo good range and water. Address
box 44, La Grande. Or

Grant County Pioneer Dead.
John A. Cattanach, one of Grant

comity's pioneers, died Monday of
pneumonia, aged 79 years.

New spring shirts. The Boston.

Don't waste money anc'

don't take chances in buyitif

promiscuously. Schilling's BeM

are entirely safe ; at your gro- -

cer's; your mom) goes further.

INSOMNIA
,J.?1..''X'J'm.n'ln tor Inomnl. with
wrr..-v..- ': .,,,V0..ro,,,r ""r
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best forJiKwcarieto
CANDY CATHARTIC m

Kr Hleieq, Wukin orllrlpe, IJc.jJc.toi.N.,.;
old In balk. Iha giimlno Ublel lUupod OOO.Uiui4atd 10 cut or jrour uontf bck.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chlcego or N.Y. 597

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION I0XES

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The St. George.
W. W. Stone, St. Paul.
MrB. Harvey, Portland,
J. J. Bums, Portland.
G. W. Jones and wife, Portland.
W. Hnrvey Wells, San Francisco.
E. C. Powers, San Francisco.
William P. Folgor, Spokane.
I. M. Bat,es, Detroit.
T. Hume nnd wife, Walla Wnlln.
It. B. Wilson, Portlnnd.
George A. Peebles, Weston.
W. B. Montgomery, Portland.
J. W. Brady, Spokane.
Juo Culm, Louisville.
I), L. Kcllen, Sumpter.
J. F. I.an,e, Sumpter.
F. L. McCarty, Qulncy.
John Dormnn, Colfax.
C. E. Iloblson, Portland.
Henry Schultz, Colfax.
T. Thompson, Portland.
Ed W. Mudlor, Sumptur.
J. B. Stevenson, Snn Francisco.
C. Ilurch, Spokane.
C. E. Gibson, Moscow.
J. C. Louergan, Seattle.
It. J. Cramer, St. Louis.
F. J. Mitchell, San Francisco.
C. E. Smith, Portland.
J. H. Scott, Now York.

The Hotel Dickers.
J. M. Grahnm. Walla Walla.
C. D. Hlnker, Spoknno.
H. L. Morey, Spokane.
Isaac Hod, Kelio.
Charles Hunt, city.
F. W. Trlmlit, Athenn.
.Mrs. F. W. Trlmln, Athena.
A. J, Leonard, Payette.
.Mrs. A. Lawrence, Baker City.
.MrB. J. L. Uoe, Freowater.
Miss Jessie Hutchinson, Joseph.

..Mrs. Jones, Indian Territory.
S, U Fletcher, Wnlln Wulla.
C. M. Umbarger, city.
.1. W. Van Hon), McKay.
Will Ciimmlngs, Pilot Hock.
Miss Jessie Hamilton, Oakland.
J. S. Cunningham, Portland.

Tatlman & Co.
ask the readers of this paper who aro
suffering with Indigestion to get a
bottlo of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. If
you knew the value of this remedy
ns wo know It, you would not suffer
nnothor day. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is a thorough dlgcstant nnd tissue
building tonie ns well. It Is endorsed
personally by hundreds of peoplo
whom It has cured of Indigestion,
dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart and
stomach troubles gonernlly. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat.
It Is pleasant, pnlatablo and

Sold Culls In. Pendleton.
W. P. York", the Slide creok horse-

man, returned from a trip to Pfndle-to-n

.Monday of last week, whore lie
had disposed of a bunch of 15 mil-mnl- s

at an average of $125 apleco. '
These anlmnls w.ore only 3 uml 4 years
old, uml as a rule they would bo culls,
Mr. York bulng anxious to have- - only
we uusi gruue oi biock 10 lane- - care
of. Long Creek Uangor.

crescent

Jtosfi6ai2
lf. ss cenis

Embodies every advant-
age of all known baking
powders with none of their
objectlnable features.

25c p'er pound,
ccrs.

Of all gro- -

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-

ings, and catarrh of the stomach are
all due to Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-

sents the natural Juices of digestion
as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonto
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Gives Health to the Glck an
Strenoth to the Weak.

Bcttltionlr. $1.00 Sits hotdlnt 2H
tna urn tne, wnicn mm (or ooc

Prepared by E. C. DeWltt 4 Co., Ckluf).

Sold by Tatlman & Co.

Truly
Wonderful

Has been the trade at our little store. People realize that the
size of the store, the number of clerks employed or the size of the
stock carried has nothing to do with tho money saving values
given. Its the quality of tho goods and the low prices placed on
each article that counts.

The compulsory salo moans a great deal to the buyers of
clothing. It means the best suits at lower prices than ever quot-
ed In Pendleton.

This shipment of clothing sent us through an orror on the
part of the factory before we are ready for It makes It Impera-
tive that we get rid of It at ouce. In order to dispose of a large
shipment like this It is necessary to give great Inducements nnd
make the prices so low and the values so big that people will
be compelled to buy becauso the bargains nro irresistible.

OUR OFFERS ARE
IRRESISTIBLE

And peoplo who have called have found tho greatest, grandest
and most convincing monoy-savln- g pricos over offored in Eastern
Oregon. We propose to close out every artlclo by the end of this
month. Clothing and furnishing goods, its up to you to tako ad-
vantage of this salo.

Tho manufacturers of tho clothing who mado the error, wired
us to get rid of the goods and charge the loss to them.

Don't hesitate, but come In nnd soe this magnificent line of
clothing and separate trousers. Tho prlco Is the main thing to
you, but on that score wo aro positive to please you.

THE REMOVAL SALE
Prices on furnishing goods are more wonderfully low than

ever. We aro doing it. Como in and soe.

KAHKI SUITS $1.00
Greatest bargain In Pendleton's merchandizing. Coat and

pants, best grade, regular army make, for only $1 suit. Come In
and let the goods and prices talk to you.

Sullivan Bond
Compulsory and romoval sale. The llttlo store that Is
all bargain records.
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